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Che Poet's Comer.

f A O. Greene, born in Providence,R. 
L, February 10, 1802, and edoc » ed at 
Brown Uuiremtw in that city, died 
1886, wae the author of the femeu* song. 
“Old Grime* is Dead” so seldom correct» 
If published, but as popular as sny in 
the Enrlish language. The following it 
» correct version :]

Old Grimes is deal, tkat good old man 
We ne'er shall see him no more ;

He used to wear a long black coat 
All buttoned down before.

His heart was open as the day.
His feelings all were true.

His hair was some inclined to gray 
He wore it in a queue.

When’er he heard the voice of pain 
Hie breast with pity burnrd.

The large round bead upon his cane 
FrqÜb ivory was turned.

Kl4d words he ever had for all 
He knew no base deuira 

Hie eyes were dark and rather small.
His nose was acquilino.

He lived at peace with all mankind.
In friendship ho was true.

Hie coat had poeket holes behind,
His pantaloons ware blue.

Unharmed the sin whieh earth pollutes.
He passed securely oe~.

And never wore a pair of boots 
For thirty years or rno-e.*

But good eld (inmes is low at rest,
Nor fears misfortune's frown.

He wore a do u ole-brcast *d ^est 
The stripes van up and down.

His modest merit sought to llnd,
And pay it its desert.

He had no malice in his mind.
No ruffles on Lis shirt.

His neighbor Le did not r.buso,
Was so'.ial ié ai..l yay.

He wore large buckles o:i bis shoes,
And change1 thorn every dav.

Ills knowledge hid from public gate,
Tie did -ot ’ - in* to vie w,

Nor make a noise town-meeting days.
As many peuple do.

His worldly goods he never threw 
In trust tc fortune's chance*,

He lived (as al! bin brother’s dob 
In easy oils,*» instances.

Thus undisturb d by anxious cares,
Hie peaceful momenta ran,

And everybody said he was 
A fine old gentleman.

Why the Regllsh are la tloadan.

One hundred years ago the Scud .n 
was devastate! with hre and sword by 
one of the wild tribes ^hich inhabit that 
region. Melmmet AM, at that time 
ruler of E^ppt, made this an excuse for 

_«#mjuerin_; that country. Ever sv ee it 
lias been misgevorned by the caprice *od 
cruelty of its Egyptian masters# Oppro«. 
eion was erected into a system Natives 
were imprisoned for years without a trial 
Taxes were collected by the brutal 
Bashi-bazouks. Natives were bsoished 
from the administration. Taxe» were 
imposed so heavily upon the water 
whee's which irrigated the land and 
upon the land thus irrigated, that whole 
districts were abandoned by their owners 
and cultivate re.

At last it came to an end. la 1881 the 
False Prophet, as he is called, vaking 
advantage of the discontent, preached 
his crusade and put himself at the head 
wf a combined rebellion of religious re
form, hatred and revenge, and a desire 
to re-establish the slave tiad* which had 
been abolished.

In the meantime the Egyptians them
selves, under Arabi Pasha, had success 
fully rebelled against the Khedive. 
At*bi’s success threatened to wipe out 
the Egyptian bonds, nearly half of 
which were held in England, a»<l to in 
jure th* Suet. Canal, m which the 
English Government owns an invest
ment ot $20,000,000. The whole Christ 
ian population wae threatened with inns 
«sere, and even Cairo was in danger of 
revolution. The intervention of .some 
European power seemed absolutely 
lu uessary Er.glani asked France,Italy 
aiitVTuikey t i ussiat, but they declining, 
she entered upon the task hcrsulf, be n- 
b-irdiug Alexandria and subhsqi.er tly 
d.featiug Arabi Pasha, who in 1882 was 
taken prisoner and banished to Ceylon.

The rebellion of tne Mahdi against the 
tfo) ptiane had, during this purivd,grown 
ti large pro„or* ions. A burbr.risn in 
vision of Eg; pr. by the fierce tribes of 
the deseit was inevitable. In the coudi 
lion which E»'yp* then found itself, with
out government or ruler, the English 
Government became reKpoi aibi0» for its 
dofenco agains these hordes of savages. 
The question wax. should Engl .ml wait 
for the onset undertake to in jet it at 
ti _• frontier.

At this moment General Qbr on, who 
had been a Ihmtcnai t of Said Paslia, an 
Egyptian pa»K- ii. the Soudan, came for
ward and otiXed ..o uje hie luhaenco in 
l making down the rebelliou jy moral 
force. lie v’&o to persuade the Mahdi 
to allow .otitiu garrison iu the
K..udan uUphdi^w without bv.ng mas-

wished, ii. fact. u. V vi t out of it, and ie- j It is spring, 
tended to keep out of it, had only gens 
as «nr as thev hail gone bacsoee Gordon 
h id pronvred to accomplish ill they de- 
si >d witl.fiut force.

But on Got d r ’h failure, instead of in- 
sitting or. hi* im uediato return, they 
««allied and waited to hear further from 
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when relief was quick and permanent.

2 A Louuh, Alpena, Mich., l/.S.
DrSallt.as.

Jbaloi/.slt —The homage paid by ir- 
feriority to merit.

Charity.—A service that the receiver 
should remember and the giver forget.

Foioivknrss. —The gift that only yon 
«in bestow upon your enemy.

Mower.—To the wise a convenience ; 

to the fuel a necessity.
Steep.—The thief that robe ns of our 

time, giving us health in exehaug*.
Tomorrow.—The unborn. Yesterday 

The dead.
OARerntwess.- The cere ef ecouomv.
Cloud*. —The curtains ef light,aa sc

rew» are of joy.
TeMPTATiou.- Tlio teal of soul
Cowveksatioh.- -The idle man's buri

nes», and the business man's recreation,
Foot.—One who shows his folly and 

doesn’t know it.
Wibbmaw.—One wlmknows his folly 

and doesn't show it.

A resurrection of nature's 
ie taking place. Like the 

world around yeu, renew your oomptei- 
ien, invigorate your powers, cleanse the 
channels of life. Ayar’a Sarsaparilla is 
the means to uae for this purpose.

What Bet to «. Ibr Wealth.

A correspondent thinks that the health 
of the people would be brought up te a 
better oondiliep if they w<re ed nested 
out • f the following hitlacies .

Tu» idea th. void bath- • — v w.thy 
ie win er and dangerous r i.uitaum-
1UCY.

Th»1 rain saUr is more healthy than 
hard -.rater. 7

That I*.-* rooms mutt be heated in 
eeiil wwither

Tliat the misery of everlasting scrub
bing and soapsuds is compensated by the 
cvuifcit of lui id intervale.

That a sick . .aim must . hermetioal 
ly closed.

Thrt it pays to save *ki roui air fer the 
sake of its warmih.

That ‘draughts' are merbiSe 
aise.

That catarrhs are due to lew temp.ra- 
tuiee.

That ere.i in . id nr—n-r children 
must be sent to lb- I at vui , when the 
air begins to be pleasant.

That an aftei-dinner nap can d» any 
harm.

That the unitary conditienc o. the air 
can be iaipmved by the fetor of carbolic 
acid.

Tb..t tliere is any benefit in swallow 
ing jugfuls of nauseous suinhur water.

That rest after dinner ca be shorten 
od with impunity.

That outdoor recreation is a waste of 
time.

That athletic sports brut- 'ize th i char
acter.

That a normal human beinv t,quires 
soy other stimulant than exorcise and 
fresh air.

That any plan of study can justify the 
custom of stinting the children in sleep. 
—[Lippincott'» Magnrin-.

Are you troubled whs Belt Sheen, 
Rough Skin, Pimples er Oeekar Seres ;
if so, go at once te Geo. * ~
Store end ■
Parke’s Carl_________  _
It was never known to fail b

in, Pimples er Oenker Berea ; 
t once te Geo. Rhynes’ Dreg 
l get a package of McGregor A 
irbolic Cerate. Price 26 oenta.

uBiegc to urvM oniHin—or per a onecc os 
i route. Registration fee Sc. 
oney orders granted on all money order by 
i In Canada. Uni tel States, Orest Britain-

agen-

Poetoge to Great Britain—6c per loanee ofach route. "— ----- - - _ -
^ Mone;
Prince Ed ward Ielaaâ,N e wfonndiandTûâdlii- 
dia. a

DepSits received under the regnlallone of 
thepoHt office eavlnge* bank between the hours 
of 8 a.m. and 680 p.ro.

Registered letters meet be peeled IS minutes 
before the dose of each mail.

Office hoars 8 a.m. to <31 p.m., Boadays ex
cepted.

wonmom pootooe.
Canada having been admitted into the Pos

tal Union there ii 
rates, as follows :

For Austria, Belgium. Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany. Gibraltar 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy, Lux- 
enberg. Malta, Montenegro, Netherland, Nor
way, i’ereia, Portugal. A sere», Roumama. 
Russia. St. Pierre, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 
And via United StatesBermuda, Bahamas. 
Cuba, Danish Colonies of 8L Thomas, 8t. John, 
8L Croix, Jamaica, Japan, and Porte Rico. 
(Newfoundland is now in the îPostal Union, 
but the postal rates remain as before). Letters 
5 cents per * ounce. Postal cards 3 cents each. 
Newspapers S cents for 4 ounces. Registra
tion fee 5 cents.

For Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brasil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland. French 
Colonies in Asia, Africa. Oceanica and Amer
ica, except StgJEsrre and Miquelon. Persia, 
via Persian GunfPortuguose Colonies in Asia, 
Africa, Oceanica, Trinidad. Spanish Colonies 
in Africa, Oceanica and America, except Cuba 

I and Porto Rico. Straits Settlements in Signa- 
porc, Penang and Malacca Letters 10c. per 
5 oz. Rooks, &c., 4s. for 4 os. Other registra
tion fees 10c.

West India Islands via Halifax, same rate a* 
formerly. Prepayment by stamp in all cases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vic
toria), and Queensland Letters 7c., papers
4 cents.

Australia, New South Wales. Victoria, 
Queensland I setters 15c., capers 4c.

New Zealand, via San FranciscoLetters 
lie. 6c., paper*

Good Advice.
If our readers will accept proffered ad

vice, they will always keep a bottle of 
Hagyard s Yellow Oil at baud for use in 
emergencies, such as barus, scalds, 
wound», lameness, croup, chilblains, 
rheumatism, and all varieties of aches, 
pains and inflammations, it will ever bo 
found reliable. 2
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Why Some Farmers Bo Not Succeed.

They aro not active and industrious. 
They arc slothful in everything.
They do not keep up with improve

ments.
They are wedded to oM methods.
They give no attention to detail».
They think small things not impor

tant.
They tyke no pleasure in their work. 
They regard labor as a misfertune. 
They weigh and measure stingily. 
They are wasteful and improvident. 
They let their gates sag and fall down. 
They will not make compost.
They let their fowls roost in trees. 
They have no shelter for stock.
They do not curry their horses.
They leave their plows in the field. 
They hang the harness in the dust. 
They put off greasing the waron.
They starve the calf and milk the cow. 
They don’t know the best is the 

cheapest.
They have no method or system.
They have no cars for home enterprise. 
They sec no good in a new thing.
They never uso,paint on the farm. 
They prop the bam door with a rail. 
They milk the cows late in the day. 
They have no time to do things well. 
They do not road the bjst books and 

newspapers.

It is bd agreeable that even an infant 
will take it. For coughs, colds, hoarse
ness, croup, asthma and bronchitis Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam is reliable for 
young or ©Id.

Is your hair turning gray ard gradually 
falling out ‘i H*li-> Uaii Renew er will 
rest or*1 it o its orieinid color, and stimu
late the follicles to produce a r«*w and 
luxuriant growth. It also cka.isea the 
scalp, eradicate dandruff, and is a most 
agreeable and harmless (trussing.

Sewing With n Woman’» llalr.

A Baltimore marchant tailor says he 
frequently dwes fine darning with strands 
of hair from his wife’s head. It often 
happens that there is a small, cleanly-cut 
place in a bolt of goods. It may not be 
known until after a garment has been 
cut ««ut ; but when it is discovered, the 
tailor can hot afford to throw the piece 
aer\y. Ho simply calls on his wife for 
several strands of hair, hands them to 
tho beat-skilled workman in the shop, 
and bids him mend the rout. He uses a 
very fine needle, and does his work so 
perfectly that it is never knowu that the 
cleth was out.

He said to a reporter :
“1 once knew a tailor wh j got in a peck 

of trouble from having out the buttou-
ea en the w rong side of a costly coat 

h finally overcame the difficulty by 
rending them with hi* wife's hair. 'Once 

j upon a time,' .as lie etviy hoiks say, I 
cut out and had made, a fine cloth ceat, 
which was discovered, before being sent 
heme, te have a defect in it which could 
net be remedied ^without stitching in a 
piece of cloth the size of a ten cent silver 
piece. After puzzling over it for half a 
day, I secured a sharp tubular steel in
strument, such as one would think might 
be Used in cutting gun-wads. With this 
I cut out the defect in the cloth, fitted a 
piece in the hole, taken from a scrap ef 
the same material. and sewed it with hair. 
Of course I was careful to have the nap 
run right. It was bo perfectly done that 
bo ©no ever discovered it.”—[Baltimore 
Sun. ______

CiNUALBSE. - A name well k'.own in 
onnection with the.Hair Ronewer,which 

restores grey hair to its natural color by^ 
a few weeks use. Sold at 60 cents 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

Cure for DeahwM.
As numerous testimonials will show 

there is no more reliable cure for deaf
ness than Hagyard s Yellow Oil. It is 
also the beat remedy for ear ache, sore 
throat, croup, rheumatism, and for pains 
and lameness generally. Used internally 
and externally. 2

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKE .
Hamilton tieet, Goderich (

A ml assortment ef Kltehen. Bed-room. Dtniix Room sad Wee, Chaim (hair, cane end wood oeetedk Cupboards, Bed-.leads, MaMreeeer. we.e-ew.wm 
Solas, Wh ----- —- —Loans». Boise. What-Nots, Looking Oh

N.a-AeamptotoaaoosWMnt of Cofflnaasd Shroudsalwsgaon has* else Hww letL.ro 
at reasonable rate.

Picture Framing a specialty.---- A call soliettcd. ITH

BOOTS AND SHOES
NEW GOODS.

REMEMBER
I Have the Largest Stock,

The Latest Styles,
The Most Leliable Goods, 

And the Lowest Prices,
Please Call <Sc :a«xi3=Le.
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Useful to Kwew. 1
Everyone should knew that Hagyard s 

Yellow Oil will give prompt relief ; ap
plied externally will stop any pain ; and 
taken internally cares colds, asthma, 

i croup, sure throat and meet infhmmatery 
a la© Soudan, complaints. 2

• They j 
at they

Dome Testimony.
Many hundred recommendations simi

lar in character to the one given below 
have been rec ived, and give proof of 
the great value of Poison a Nervilmeoaa 
pain remedy. Try it.

Athol, Fob. 20.—We hereby certify 
that we have used Ncrvilino in our fami 
lies, and have found it a most reliable 
remedy for cram pa in the stomach, also 
for headache, and externally for rheum
atic pains. No house should be without 
this invaluable remedy.—Lukk Cole. 
Elirha Colk. J. P.

Buy a 10 cent sample bottle at Wilson’s 
drag store. Large *oottles 26 cents, by 
all druggists. __

Well as Ever.
Lottie Howard writes from Buffalo, 

N.Y. : “My system became greatly de
bilitated through arduous professional 
duties ; suffered from nausea, sick head
ache and biliousm?»». Tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters with the most beneficial 
effect. Am well as ever.” r 2

. A Vend Uncord.
Among tlm many thousand bottles of 

Halyard’s Yellow Oil sold annually in 
Canada, not one has ever failed to give 
satisfaction. It cures rheumatism, 
colds, and all painful complaints and in
juries. _______ U

A Total Wreck. *
Many a strung frame has been totally 

wrecked by rheumatism. D. McCrim- 
mon, of Lancaster, was cured of chronic 
rheumatism by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
It cures all blood impurities. 2

Te ear Headers.
If you suffer from headache, dizziness, 

back ache, biliousness or humors of th* 
blood, try Burdock Blood Bitters. It ie 
a guaranteed cure for all irregularities of 
the bleed, liver and kidney*. 2,

«I» rby.leleae Oetdenr.
Mrs. Helen Pharviz, No. 331 Dayton 

St., Obicagi); 111., ia now in her sixty 
eighth year, and states that she has suf
fered with Consumption for about ten 
years, was treated by nine physicians,all 
of them pronouncing her case hopeless. 
She had given up all hope of ever recov
ering. Seven bottles of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption completely 
cured her. Doubting ones, please drop 
her a postal and satisfy yourselves. Call 
at J. Wilson s drug store and get a free 
trial bottle. (X)

A Rxward—Of one dozen “Tkabur
ry" to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on ‘tbsbbrrt," the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and BatU. Aik 
your druggest or address.

Seeing ia believing. Read the teati 
moniale in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Buren’a Kidney Cure, then buy * bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it Sold by J Wilson (jodeneh 

2m
National Pilla are a mild purgative, 

acting on the stomaob, liver and bowel», 
removing all obstruction. Im

Carter's Little Liver Pills are free from 
all crude and irritating matter. Concen
trated medicine only ; very email ; very 
easy to take ; no pain ; no griping ; no 
purging. Im

Freeman's Worm Powders are agree
able to take, and expel all kind» of 
worms from children or adelte. let

Pitt th» poor Dtspbpttc.—Poverty 
with perfect health is rather to be chosen 
than riches and dyspepsia. Try the 
manic effect of a dollar bottle of Fountain 
otHkalth

Fur rough conditions ot the Skin, 
Shampooing the head. Pimples, Eruption 
and skin diseases, use Prof. Low’s Sul
phur Soap. m

All Nervous Debility cured by the use 
of Dr. E. C. West's Nerve end Brain 
Treatment. See advertisement elsewhere 
Sold at Wilson’s drug store. (2b) 

To P.itMov* Dandrott—Cleanse the 
scalp with Prof. Low's Magic Sulphur 
Soap. A delightful medicated soap fer 
the toilet. Im.

National Pills are unsurpassed as a 
safe, mild, yet thorough, purgative, act
ing upon the biliary orgaus promptly and 
effectually. Im

Says Dryden :
“She knows her roan, and when you rant 

and swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair.”

But it must bo beautiful hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by tho use of Cinoalksr Hair 
Rknkwkr. Sold at 50 eta. by J. Wilson 

2m

NO TROUBLE WATEVKR TO SHOW GOODS.

ZE. DOWITING,
Crabb's Block, Corner East street and Square.

Goderich, May 8th, 1884.

BOOTS&SHOE3
PoTTmi-ng" dC. ‘Wcdd-up

Beg t. announce to the Public that they have opened business in tL< al* ve Nlor* 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a lar^«* and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures, we arc determine 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES. SKILL PROFITS WILL BE CUB ISÏT0
^e-Pleaae cell and examine our geode before pare basing elsewhere.

Remember tho place, next door to J. Wilson's Drug Store 
.riV-Cuatom work will receive our special attention.
XUVNene but the best of material need and first-clam workmen employed. 
^•-Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice .

QiM.,ibnht ms. DOWNING & WEDDUP

ART DESIGNS I1T WALL PAPER
Now ie the time, u yen wUb one or two alee rooms et borne, te see Betler'e roc n. paid.

He bee over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Beautiful colors, and at price* leas than rrrj much inferior goods. Cal and see them. They 

are the boat value in town, and must be sold

m & mis,
AT BUTLFR’N

Smart Weed and Belladone combined 
with the other ingredients used in the 
heat porous plasters make Canon'a 8. W. 
4 B. Backache Plasters, the beat in the 
market. Price 26 cents. Im

an Answer WamleW.
Can any one ormg us a case of Kidney 

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not "Speedily cure 1 We say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who are daily re 
commending Electric Bitters, will prove 
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, W-ak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the blood, regulate the bow
els, and act directly on ttu diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For 
sale at 50c. a bottle by J. Wilson. [1J:

A Blessing to all Mankind.
Iu those times when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or reneral debilitated, 
there ia nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters. 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a battle 
of James Wilson. f2:]

A startling Discovery.
Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes 

that his wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitie for many years, and that 
ali remedies tried gave no permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which had a magical 
effect, and producedf permanent cure. 
It ia guaranteed to cure all discales of 
Throat, Lunge or Bronchial Tuliea.

Trial brttlea free at J. Wilson'a drug 
itéra. Large <i*e 11.00. (6)

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey,of Tunkhannoek, 
Pa,was afflicted for six years with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, during whieh time 
the beet physicians could give no relief. 
Her life was despaired of, until in last 
October she procured a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, when immediate 
relilf was felt, and by continuing its use 
Saf a short time ahe was completely cur
ed, gaining in tiesli 60 lbs. in a few 
months.

Freo Trial Bottles of this certain cure 
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Jaa. 
Wilson's Drug Store. Large Bottles 
81.00 (4)

A Startling Dt.csvwr—*—
Physician’s are often startled h* re

markable discoveries. The fact th.it Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
and all Throa aud Lung diseases is daily 
curing patients that they have given up 
to die, is startling them to realize their 
sense of duty, and examine into the 
merits of this wonderful discovery, re
sulting in hundreds of our beat Phpai
erons using it in their practice. Trial 
bottles free at J. Wilson s Drug Store. 
Regular size $1.0J. (4)

GODERICH BOILER WORK
Have just received ajUrgc stock ot

BRASS A IRON STEAI FITTINGS

■irkIra'* Armies Salve
The greatest medical wonder oi the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sore», Cancers, Piles, Chilblains 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to care in 
every instance, or money ref'tuded. 25c. 
per box. For sale by JL Wilson* ly.

■n
Sew Salt Pans and Boilers

Built OB Shortest Notics.

ro^il°^Ptewurrk “d r,ptiri "iU
CHRYSTAL & BLACK,

Works sear O. T. R. Statioa.
Uederick. Feb. JS. UM.

DM Me Die?
“No ; she lingered and suffered along, 

“pining all the time for years, the doc- 
'tori doing her no good ; and at last was 1 
•cured by this Hop Bitters the papers 
'say so much about. Indeed '. indeed 1 
‘how thankful we should be for that 
‘medicine.".

National Pills purify the blood, regu
late stomach, liver and be well. Im.

Destroy the warms or they may 
destroy the children. Use Freeman’s 
Worm Powders, they expel all kinds of 
worms. Im.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ES Y SI PE LAS. 
SALT NNEUK, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE.
And every species of disease
disordered UVER, Kll--------

BOWELS OR

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE NEAR 
ACIDITY OF 

The stohaci 
DRtNESS

OF ns 8KII

t. «wm **”"«a„


